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PLANT OVER TAX ‘DISCREPANCIES’ | 3

CHIEF MINISTER ANNOUNCES WAGE HIKE FOR STATE
HOME GUARDS ON THEIR FORMATION DAY EVENT | 3

Ranchi: The vegetable ven-
dors at Lalpur got into an argu-
ment with a Ranchi Municipal
Corporation’s enforcement te-
am when the latter arrived at
the market on Wednesday af-
ternoon to remove the ven-
dors.

Earlier this week, the RMC
directed the vegetable vendors
of Lalpur market to put up the-
ir stalls only between 6am and
10am in the morning in a bid to
improve the traffic system. Ho-
wever, the vendors decided to
continue putting up their
stalls throughout the day and
the RMC had to send in an en-
forcement team to remove
them.

When the team reached the
market, the street vendors who
were lead by Ranchi Footpath
Hawker (RFH) Dukandar
Sangh greeted the team in an-
ger and protested for their
rights. The team had no option
but had to leave without remo-
ving the vendors.

Anand Kumar, a vendor sa-
id, “This is outrageous. They

cannot just come and decide
when we have to put up our bu-
siness. If they have a problem
with us putting up our stalls
here they should provide us
another place before removing
us.”

Likewise, Munna, another
vendor, said, “How can they
say that we can just put up our
shops between 6am to 10am.
It’s winters now and people do
not step out of their houses be-
fore 8am. It takes us two hours
to put up and take down the
stalls. How much can we sell in

just two hours?”
After the enforcement te-

am left, a meeting was conve-
ned by RFH to discuss the wel-
fare of footpath vendors. 

Anita Das, a member of the
association said, “We have be-
en demanding for a proper
town vending committee for-
mation but RMC has failed to
do so. None of the street ven-
dors have been registered or gi-
ven any identity cards.” She
added, “It is only in the hands
of the town vending commit-
tee, which includes represen-

tation from the street vendors
to decide whether the street
vendors have to be removed or
rehabilitated. How can go-
vernment try to put a stop on
our only livelihood?”

Meanwhile, deputy mayor
Sanjiv Vijayavargiya said the
decision was made for the im-
provement of the traffic sy-
stem in the city and street ven-
dors should co-operate. “We
will talk to the street vendors to
know what they want and co-
me to a mutual agreement,” he
said.

Civic Body
Restricts Stalls

After 10am

Street vendors protest against
RMC’s anti-encroachment bid

Roadside vendors protest against RMC’s eviction drive at Lalpur Chowk in Ranchi on Wednesday
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Ranchi: A dozen-odd Class
12 students of Shree Shivna-
rayan Marwari Balika +2
School gheraoed the office of
the district education offi-
cer (DEO) on Wednesday
with a complaint against the
principal.

The students claimed
that even as the academic
session is about to end the
school administration was
yet to provide them with co-
urse books.

One of the protesting
students, Anamika Kumari,
said, “The board examina-
tions are knocking at the do-
or but the school admini-
stration does not seem inter-
ested. After our constant de-
mand for books, the school
principal handed us vou-
chers of Rs 750 each and as-
ked us to get books worth
that amount from a particu-

lar shop.”
Another student Shalu

Kumari said, “We are suppo-
sed to study from the the
*NCERT books, but the prin-
cipal insisted that we buy
the book of some other pub-
lication.”

The students were led by
members of Bhrastachar
Unmulan Sangh (BUS). Nis-

hant Yadav of BUS said,
“NCERT books are suppo-
sed to be provided free of
cost to the students by scho-
ol. The amount for buying
books was sent to the school
by the education depart-
ment in March itself but the
students were not given bo-
oks.”

When the students were

not given books from school
they decided to buy books on
their own and are now de-
manding a refund from the
DEO.

A student Barsha Kach-
chap said, “We want a re-
fund of money we paid from
our pockets to buy the bo-
oks. We come from economi-
cally-weaker sections of the
society and we cannot afford
to spend so much on books.”

DEO Ratan Kumar Mah-
war said that the principal
claimed that students were
not given NCERT books on
time because the books were
not available in the market.
“We will reimburse the mo-
ney to their bank accounts if
the students provide the re-
ceipt for the books they bo-
ught. We have told the prin-
cipal that he should not ask
students to buy books of any
other publication from a
particular shop,” he said.

Plus II students protest as school
head pushes for non-NCERT books

Students of a government run school stage demonstration outside
the office of the district education officer in Ranchi on Wednesday
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Ranchi: The dental college of
the Rajendra Institute of Me-
dical Sciences (Rims) may so-
on undertake a state-level sur-
vey on the status of dental he-
alth, its authorities said on
Wednesday.

As the institute observed
its first foundation day, its prin-
cipal Dr Piyush Goel announ-
ced that a proposal to underta-
ke a state dental health survey
was sent to the department of
health, medical education and
family welfare. A dental health
survey has never been under-
taken in Jharkhand till date. 

“More than 30% of HIV ca-
ses have oral manifestations.
However, the issue of dental
health is usually ignored in the
state which is unfortunate,”

Goel said. “We have sent a pro-
posal for undertaking a state-
level survey to the department
which is currently pending
approval,” he added.

Although the college buil-
ding was complete by 2015, the
academic curriculum only
started from this October. The
institute’s first batch of BDS
has 50 students. However, the-
re are shortcomings in the in-
frastructure — like absence of

agirls’ hostel and library. 
Dr R K Srivastava, the ac-

ting director of Rims, said,
“There are a few shortages. We
are identifying a separate pla-
ce for a makeshift library till a
new one is built.”

The RIMS management on
Wednesday said they are ho-
ping to get the Dental Council
of India’s (DCI) approval for
starting postgraduate courses
in the institute in the years to
come. 

“The target would be to
start the course by the time the
first batch ends its course,” Sri-
vastava said. 

The management is also
trying to obtain a sanction for
100 more seats in the MBBS co-
urse from the Medical Council
of India. The institute at pre-
sent has 250 seats.

Rims to carry out statewide
survey on dental health 
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Dental Collage at Rims in Ranchi

Mahadeo Sen

Daltonganj: The district
administration said it will
cover the stretch of Natio-
nal Highway 75 in Daltong-
anj during its anti-encro-
achment drive this month.
Circle officer S S Pandey sa-
id encroachments alongsi-
de the NH-75, from Chiyan-
ki airstrip till Bairya More,
will be removed.

Pandey said encroach-
ments near GLA College on
Daltonganj-Manatu state
highway too would be remo-
ved. He said, “Gate grill ma-
nufacturing units comprise
a major section of encroa-
chers on NH-75. The rest of
them are dealers of iron
bars and cement bags who
have set up shops across the
highway.”

Drive to free
NH-75 of

squatters soon
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